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Obrîstru Choices. climbed Crongh Patrick for the goad et
ViAtAus.bis soul, whoni ho accosted In bis tisual
DIALOOUR.kind mentinr and asked where ho haîd

DY 31AIY L 'AVAiT. been.
Leader. "Sure, air. 1 was nt tho Reck." tho name
Trell me. dear chîlciren, If you had livod bY whieh the place was knawn

la beutifu l3oblolîm to AndI whaat, Pour nian, wero you dolng
When the Saviour loft t.hie heaveflly home 1I was îooklng for CatI. yer honour."

AndI to our carth came down, Lokn for God' ! here la <lad ?"
WVhat part you ivould lîke to have talion 'Sure, ho la everywhtere.* aaswerod the

thon man.
tri the joyous welcoming. «"When the sun Bhînea la your own

When shlnlng star and singing lioat cabîn door. tvhere wauald you go te flad
Proclnimed the blrth of a King Il the dayllght ? Wotild you go forty miles

Threo boys. Ite look for it VI anked Ouscley.
"O a ir. tho Lord help us. I wouildn't."

We wauld like to bave bee-n the W15e IlThon why go forty tuiles on your foot
%bMen thre, Ito look for God. tvhen you could find hlm

Who travoliod froni lands afar. nt your own door V"
And came La the place whoe Jease wvas Il 0Ia. tîtîn. gintlenman, the Lard plty us,

fly the liglit of the gulding star. It's thi ue for y"'. It'u titrise for yo lntlrely."
But %ve noed nlot travel to-day as far

As the Wise bion dîtI of old.
To seek the Place whera the Lard abides. Sang of the Skater.

For ha livre in aur bioarte. %vo*re told. 1 nv J. cÀwilonm BEULL

A fair little girl. looking upward. *-Slidlng, glidlng.
Faster iindt faster.

1 abould I lke to have beon the benutiful The glaro ice ScratchIng
star, As onward ivo go;

That shono s0 pure and bright, Guldlng. provililng
AndI eliowet thcra the way 'Caînst aIl d1saster.
Where the ChrIst-chiltI lay.

On that flrst glatI Christmas nlgbt.
But 1 eau ho no'v a beautîful star.

And guide other feet to hian.
If I lovc hlm and Dray
To our Father each day

l'bat My light May nover grow dlla.

Boy.
1 would lîke to have gathered with others

thero
In bIs birthplnce strange and wlu.

And offored any gift taof gold anud myrrh
To tho beautîful Holy ChîltI.

But 1 an seek hlm, andI give hlm to-day
An affcring botter far,

For a warmn andI loyal youthful heuart
la botter than treasurea are.

Several boys.
We should Ilke to have been the shep-

herdÉ good,
Who beard the lingots say.

WhV)lle the beavenly glory ahane around,
"Your Savlour le born ta-day."

But wve can set ringing the Christmas
belle

And bld aIl the earth be gay,
Because of the message the angel brought

Long ago, on that Christmas Day.

One boy.
1 slaould lika ta have been on that starlît

nlght,
A faithaful Shepherd boy,

To have heard as 1 teudpd the littlo-~,
Iambe

The angels' song of joy
But If 1 ami always a faltlîful bey.

And brlng lîttle tumba ta bis fold,
I shaîl hoar. la my heart. the angels sIng ~ k

A sang that shail nover grow aId.

A group of girls aad boys.
%Ve sbauld lîke to have been 'vlth, the

hoavenly hast.
WVho sang la the mldnight stilI, *~V
Glory to GotI ln the bighest bel
AndI pouce, andI to mon goodwill." K-

But. ta-day, we can carol the saine gîad-
sang.

Itp a chorus~ sa loud and clear,
Tbaat tho echocs shall travel tilt ail the î:~aon

'world
0f thls wouiderful Savlour shall liear.

Lengtlî of slde aiatching
l'rack< cloar of snaw.

GIDEON OUSMLE'S SUOOESS. Whirling, twirling.
Mueh, fthor wh îsthatstrngeQaalcker and quicker,

glntiean Wahar laho asta str" New figures cuttirag
'DntemtI ? Wot hno; sue'alt ai ?Cut, onae b' one

M...eed1 dn'tknow sue bs nt a LIst to their sklrlng.man at ail, at al], that can do what he's As Uhe skates fllcker.
donc; sure hels an angol !'Opening andI shutting

Some time after tho uliove occurrence, On ivork well donc.
"a poasant saluted hlm 'aUth *CGod bles

yer hanour!3' Ta whom the horsernan l1oeliig. wçheellng
repllcd, -The saine ta you, honest man !1" Round the Sharp corner,
andI thon asked, IlWould you Ilke ta have Forward thon dasbing
Gad's pence ln your heurt, andI stand On a new track<
clear befare the Great Judge 'when he Haugbtily feeling
cames to judce the world ?'I- Scora of the scarner.

O. sir !" replied the pensant; «glory For 'weakhings gnashing
ho ta bis hoiy nane! 1 have this poace, Tbelr teeth at our back.
andI I praise hlm, that I ever eaw Yer Here wc go roliickin1g.
bonour's face." Three, four together.

... YOU have thie pouce ?" satId Cuseley; ..,rm la arm llnking.
how ditI You get IL ? andI where dld Markilng goodtI me;

i'ou sc nie V" Joîîy aur froliclalng,
.Do ye mid, sir. tie day nt the berrin' Spite of the tother.

(burylng) whia the prieat was saying Çîînking skates, thinking
mass VTa cr"aa lie

*1 remembor the day 'wcll; -nhat about Ta ael rme
IL, poor man 91" T.Iet ight, loft rlght!

Ilo good gIntleman !'" answered the Easy now. easy !
pensant, Ilyou toultI us thin, plainly. the Slower andI sîaser.
way to geL the pence, and 1 'wlnt at waiîst AndI aIl la lino ;
te Jesus Christ, my Sav!our, andI blessed Fine slght. fine night.
bc bis holr namoe. I got IL, and Ilt's In my Though sarnewbat breezy.
h1eart Iver aince." Vote of thanks tbrew ber,

- le en ce encouutered a p1Igrlm who bad Paie Miss Moonisbinel

THAT LITTLE BOOK~.
Oa theo vening of the, second day cf

oneo f the great batties whieb manrkeil
the mlghty atruggle between the North
andI the South. undI atter the grassy plain
linad ben fought over by th(- conteudlng

Ilines of lnfantry. undI was thlckly strewa
wllh tlend andI wounaled men. distnantlett
lg-rrold muskets andI other a'vilenoet,

of the heat cf the conteat that bail swept
over the prctty greensward andI couvert-
ed It lita a fieldI of carnage and blood-
allaant fouir C'elock on this evening. an

Iorder waa sont ta the CeneraIl n coin-
anand of thme cavalry andI the horse artîl-
lery to press forwnral andI canvert the
slow retient of the eneany loto a rouit'Qaîlckly thme bugles stnundoul the advance.
whlch. beglnnlug 'vlth a trot. soan te-

i came a gallop. tilt nîuch of the fieldl hati
been craee'd: thon, ae the linos of the too
caîme Into sight. the grand charge b)egan-
five thieusand horsemie wlth sabres
liaehlpng la the sumnier sain, the troops
yelling, the nrtillery thtundcrlng aloîag
over alentI antI dying. the earth fnîrly
trcaiîbliaîg under the hoofs andI wheels of
the vast bost uia It swept on Up thc siopo
cf the rldgc on whlch the gians cf the
eneany werc posteti. andI whlch were
belchlng eut Liacir shoota of lire and ball
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oftIran right Into the face of the ccmlng
squadrons, who wIitb a matI yeti, andI
whirllng sabres, soon cut down or cap-
tured the gunners who could flot escape,
and broke the linos of their support.

A 'riltI stampede followed. wbich was
moon coaverted loto a canfused flight,
each moment worse canfounded by aur,
andI their ewn. captured guns. turned u p-
an theni as they fld over the Southera
plain. It was la thîs grand andI resiat-
loin charge that for an Instant as I passed
near a little maund of earth which bcd
been tbrowvn out of a drain. 1 noticed
sta-etched upon IL a wounded soldlor. a
more boy. Ho lay tapon his back, andI
was holding up a littIe book with both
banda; Lime onîy was there for o glance
at the poor fellow. but IL wz.s long
cnough to show that ho had fought bis
last battle, andI thaL soon bis Ilfe 'saultI
ho goule. His gaze was fired on that
open book. For him the boom of can-
non, the roar cf musketry. the shouts ot
the victor, andth Le fiigbt cf Uic van-
qulahed bad no vilce that could engage
bis soul. now holding its tat eartbly
communion wlth the Crucified O
througb the ward of UaLt book.

Noyer white I lIre, wailI I forget that
co glance at the dying bey andI the ovl-
dont absorption of bis 'whole soul; nlot lu
the great scenes enactlng about hlm, but
lu the worde cf Jeas. Ro was saine
mothoces boy. 'sho, 'wben ho le! t home for
the Iast tIrne, huit been, givea, bY ber.

that litl book. She would watch for
hie roturn la vain; rSn bis body wotald
be burlcd ln the shallow trench with
many otheru Thoughts af mother an.d
home May beve coame ta him la thitt
solemn monment. but it was with hie
naother's God and of bis hravonly bomne
ho thon communed.

WVo kncw that cnly one book of ail the
librarlos of earth could have thon hied a
message for that soul. %Yhoa the grundeSt
nnd moet awful actin cf eartb could no
longer have any Interoat for one wYho
watt about to jain la the exultant sang af
vlctory with the brIglat convoy of angelà
who lssucd forth tramn the open Rate& ta
welcome hlm Intn tho reit that reinoth
over the river under the shade ot the
tres-ChrietIan Observer.

ORIGIN 0F THE CHRISTMAS
FESTIVAL

The Christmnas festival seerna ta have
first beon deoed to the chlldrea ln Gecr-
naany andI the north of Europe. lier*
St. Nicholns. anrmai porsonage. llvod. a
biahop ln the Urne of Constantine and
dled Decembor Stiî. 343. Fer a Lime
Christmno was here colobraled on th*
Gth ot Decemnbor. but luter tèanitforred ta
Decenîbor 26th. ta correspond 'wltl the
practico ln othor cotintrime The patron
saint of the ebldren, lcnown n St.
Nicholas ln Germany. la calletI Sautâ
Claus In HlollantI. and Samiklaus la
.9witzerland. In Austria ho lis knoni ne
NikIa or Niglo. and la follawed by a
niaskod servant called Krampus. white la
the Tyrol ho goce by the naine et llOly
Man, andI le accompanicd by St. LitiY.
wbo le the girls' saint. and aise ssime-
tianes by a little girl representIng the
Christ-child. At timee St. Nicholli là
accompanied by a nîasketI bug-bear. who
carmes roda for the naughty children. in-
stead cf presents. The Christmas troc
in It prosoent relation to tlais festival
origlnated with the Germans. but a
aimîlar ccremouy Wall nuch earlior con-
nectod wlth pagan rites cf a dîfforett
kind. In the Protestant districts of Ger-
tnany. Chistmna ls celebrated with thc
Christmas trecs very much as w1Lb us,
by the giving of presonts between parentl
andI chîluîren. andI brothera uni! slstcrs,
and a more sober sceneofaten follows tho
Christmas trc. -shcn the mother takes
occasion ta tell the daughtore. white the
father telle the sans, what bas bc-en meut
praieworthy in their conduct. andI alSO
those thinge of the opposite nature.

LONDON 'BOBBIES."
Tati, stalwart. flne-looklng fellowo, thoy

are towers of strength to the bewildored
travellor, anad the oxtont and accuracy
of their Information le only equalled by
their courtesy la linpartiaîg the saine.
And then. ixhut a blessed thlng it la te
see a policeman*& baton that really moeanil
somCthiDg. that, carrieii with it authority
because tlaaa behlnd iL la the solid sup-
port of ail] the best pe~ople of Lue coin-
munlty !Therefore t sa that their nama
le a terrer te evil-docrs." andI la con-
soquence this great clty la a wonderfully
safe place to go about ln. It la ta mei a
novcr-failing source 0f dellght ta pause
a moment at the Intersection of two
crowded thorougbfares auch. for In-
stance, as Tottonharn Court Rqad andI
Oxford Street-and watch Uhe evidences
of power centred ln one blue-coated
figure. always standing ai. the focal point
wbere trallc le busicat. A calin wave
or hie hand-and Io. the pondorous busses
are motionteas, andI the cab bhrmos are
jerkod backward. u nt Ui hurrying teams
etopped short ln their wild career, antI
ail for what ? Perchanco more»' that
sorne ulrnid woman, andI threo childrcn
under four years of ago. may scurrY
acrosa the Street lîke frightcned rabbits.
Even lu fashionable Hyde Park I have
scen the officer stop the procession et
gorgoua carrnages nîorcly that tvio beg-
gare might cros.s the rond. Such sighta
must rather Lako abaclc thoso who came
freinIl the land of the frocIl expecting ta
ec a people Ilgrotind under the heel of a
titied arlstacracy." etc.

OORTSTMAS CHANGES.
The Yole 10g bas givon Place to the

steata radiator. the furnace register ane-
the baseburning bouter. but we who are
warmed by any of these mens on Christ-
mae ove, are quite as likely te enjoy
Christmas as wore Our forefathers and
forcrnot2ers, Who used ta celebrate Its
festiviUies whon gathored about thc oltI-
Lime fine-places. There bave been
changea ln hcatins apparatus, but huma%
nature andI Christmas romain as they
wcre andI wyl probably no romain atter
the prescat apparatus bas bcen displaeed
hy electrlc beutern. Wo grnmble about
aur furnacce. aur radiators andI aur staves
and IIIu probabiy grumble about our
electrie beatcrs, but lia 'Yule log trnes
Or ancostora wero often roast*îd an one
aide and, trozen on the aLlier.


